
Der Bill, 	 5/22/96 
Th,Tik! fthr viour letter ofthe 17th an4 the great kindness in it. 

Please !ell -9U Ch6rles's last n; me so I c=n endorse them co more 

than Charles 

As you Can see this Olympia has been a godsend for several days. 

My Hermes got to '.here ti- e carriage would not moue. It is being re-

Oal.red. I've rinidir one challter of another ms., Honorable Men, with 

this, hnd begun the nert. And kept, up with the mail. 
LA/ 

When you see tile man from wholnyou not it I'd like very m1ch to 

know if Were is nnythinn that c-n re-uire less pressure in poundino 

end hoL to removed hie cover to ch71nge the ribbob. 

I'm a hit mare tired this mornine. The referral 	QRlans• Hopkins 

as as I'd believed thr wrono one so aside from getting .41-iPt  referp 

rel made while we we- e there it was mitre day and a trip wasted. 

As usual the trip alone tired both of us. 

You talk abnul. your we-ther. ;Pure almost reached 100 and abruptly. 

There was to have been a storm when I wqs asleep so it will be milder 

today. 

Yesterday we were chauffeured and the car was always comfortable 

by the Lime we at in it. That won't be the case today. 

Thanks again and be'k 	to work ag in for me, 
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